
...

v : vif--r .1 f "K Police to leave the.Frenchi capital as ofthunaer,Soaiarrned him"

not be ilis posed to throw it away i j . t ' on ine ioyi.ii juhc, m

vpWia A ixti aWVnCft. - the best means of affi)rding assistance tciuseu to comply with 1,5,rmtrelv because it so oleasesago trn
by reat numbers of tt e principalment which can only maintain itself

by the terror of arms, and the in-

famies of its police."
klnman anH rrpntlfmetl OI liic

ment, ana gave, up the
reward, s.ying, that God A Ihad not sent the lightning f?mg." The prisoner
back to his cell . 4

A distinguish, u hpuniard. in London,

has appealed to the people of England in

behalf of Uis countrymen, urging that the
cause of 3pain, is ihe cause of the whole

world. He asserts that the French ac- -
CIIOLLU V INFANTUM.

Several of our friends fsavs the Peters
burg Republican,) have requested us to

In the Br. ship Commerce V
'arrived at New-Yor- k from Grl

icjs said, that therewcre

LATEST FROM EUROPE.

PHILADELPHIA. JULY 26.
TJie packet . ip Nestor, has ar-

rived at New York firm Liverpool
with London dates to the 15th ult.
inclusive; and Liverpool to the 16ih.
two days later frrm Great Britain.
There are more official repot is from

the French con manders in Spain ;

ai d a multitude of .'o;j tures, hear-

says, and absolute fi'iums. We have
copied the former as ublic docu-

ments, and shall notice a few of the

give publicity to me iuhui..8
ivm ii.P. Kfltional Intellisrcncer, in rela

1 Hju iriiit i js-- -

Whig partv, chiefly meinbtrsof Par-

liament. 'Lord Erskine first took
the chfir, the intended Chairman,
Lc-r- d William Bentick, not having
arrived -- and delivertd an energetic
speech; irt which be observed that
" the Constitution. 1 government of
Spain had spirit enough to defend
itself, and too much courage to yield
a single point toits unprincipled a?r
sailants." Lord - William B nrinck
ston appeared apd relieved Lord

tion to the bVwne Plant, and its wonderf ul
effects when given to infants afflicted with

u or yu passei gers in the
most of whom were young
of good character. Thev it T1

soon as possible. What oHence the
ladies have committed, is not stated:
perln.ps they have been laughing at
the exploits of Prince Hiltor Bobadil
Donuadieu.

Extract to a letter of Messrs. Eben.
Stevens and Sons, from Messrs. W ells
&. Co. at Paris, under date of13th June.

The news fron Spain has be-

come less encouraging for the French
;rmy The departure of the Ktng

from Seville to Cadiz is likely to
prolong the war, and it appears "by
the Moniteur tlris morning-- , that
Mina hys hown himself on the fron-
tiers of France w hich circumstance
will retard the operations at Madrid.
Ou coast is also much annoyed by
the Spanish cruist rs, who have
made some valuable captures. These
circumstances may sensibly affect
the s ate of our markets, which hcive
been for two months nearly in a com-

plete state of suspense."

jisordered bowels Nor are its vinucs
confined to infants nlone. All ages can form a settlement on the

Mr. N. Ward r who
ari Hrparticipate iri its astonishing qualities, as

as heen evidence a in uns pia-- c "
lsewhere.
Porsnns wfch'mfir to nrove the quality latter, while we distrust the bulletins ; Erskine in the clwr. He pronoun

passenger in the Commerce) VnDistrict of Marietta, OhL
VV ai d, vf ho spent the fm ,t.. .

"-- - r . i
of this valuahle plant, can be rurmsnea
with it on application at tins omce. the last twelve months in SroT

is of opinion th;t- - 1000 i,- -

nearly as much. . ? ced a warm discourse in tavor of the
The Paris papers of oned. y, an- - Spaniards

nounce that the King-o- f Spam left After various other speeches, about
Seville on the 27th May, with a large 4000 were subsctib d lor the
military escort : those of auother Spaniards, nd a committee, with

7'j(? Sesarmim Indicitm, or Bhene Plant.

Gentlemen : I have just received will leave North Britain from nC 1

of April to the first of Octohfr, 1the enclosed from my friend Dr.
dav. cause a person "in whom full - Alexander Baring as Chairman,James Smith, of Baltimore, to whom ann. mat m each succeH;," Mill J

2000 will follow theirI forwarded a few seBrof the Bhene, confidence could be placed," to leave
Seville on the 2d June, arrive t
Madrid on the 5th, and there sta'e,

was appointed to receive fur. her
subsci iptions. It is to le n ted that,
notwithstanding the unaoim-- - us ex.or Sesamum Indi&iife'Mrly n the

Launch Yesterday
. rrmmir

tlf past 9 o'clock, we had th ?
spring. 1 cuitivateqouj. a u..z.cn
of the plants last sOnTmer, at ibis nression of sympathy for the i5jan- -

counts altogether misrepresent the actual

situation of Spain. The following is an

ev'-- nrt from his appeal, which is dated ut

London June, 8.

" Noting equalled my surprise on
landing iri England, to observe the
f ls&iiliiors winch prevail in many
of vonr political circles; with respect
to the situation f Sp;:in. I have
he:rd of discouragement, of failure
of resources, of I know not what dis-

positions ouahe part of the new Min-i- s'

rsand of the Cortes to submit to

lhevies of Fiance. Permit me to
pause a little on these important
points, and to submit some facts to
you instead of thne v;!jjue ideas with
which the opinion of ihe people of
England, is poisoned. Spain pre-

sents many points of resistance and of
attack. Catalonia is defended by
toe heroic Mina at the head of 22,.
00 veterans, the number of which he
lias not chosen to augment;, in his
r ar, the battalions of the brave Cata-

lans, well disciplined, excellent
marksmen, ar.djcalousas they always
have been of their independence, 00-cu- pv

the mountains, and make in-

cisions in the plains, intercepting
the eonvoys and com-

munications, and continually haras-

sing the detached corps of the en my.
A. those operations are made in
unison with the brave Ballasteros,
w m occupies the ancient kingdom
of Valencia, a country fruitful in re- -

ure of seeing the launch of thf ,
'place, and distributed the leaves to

that Seville, at tfce time of bis depar-
ture, was in the greatest ferment,"
the batalion of maiineshaving evin-

ced a determination not to let tht
king be removed. The London

iards. in the Parliament, no Mn
iaterial name re found in the list of
the politicians who attended the

Don Quixote fiom tlm x .J.aseveral of my acquaintances, whose
children were afflifted with the

meeting. The most remarkable and"Summer Complaint:" some ot
C. Bergli, She left
beautiful style, and with uncom?!
velocity. The Don Qu'f
little more than 300 tons burtw

Courier of tht 13th June " confidentwhom, from prudential motives, asK- -
ly expected thv.t the next advices

important occurrence on the occasion
was this. The editor of the Sun,
after stating "that French money

Joyous JVews from our Spuadron ! !
NORFOLK. JULY 29.

The U S. Sc; 'r Terrier, Lieut.
Coind't Robert M. Rosk, one of
Commodore Perter's Squadron, ar-
rived in Hampton Roads yesterday
evening, after a passage of 6 days
from Allenton, Key West.

By this arrival we have the wel
come intelligence, (more than con-

firming our previous advices,) of a
most gallant achievement by the
Barges Gatlinipper and jVosguito,
under the orders ofthat accomplish

rom Sir Willian A'Court,the British
ed permission of their attending Phy-

sician to administer it, which was
granted, as " a thinar that, if it did no
good, could not be productive of

nitessador at Seville, vou'd com- - .auhi uuuci me inspection sMr. Bergh and her owner r.had not only been emph yed in
Spain, butalsoin England to pervertmiinicate intelligence of a most satis- - Clark, by Messrs. CainkV8!j

ortro 1 r turrv wm.act ry kitid,with regard to the ar-- public opinion against the Constituharm." However, such was its
r ngement of the riflans of Spain." tional government of the formerflicacy, tliat even those who felt dis

country,'' read the following letter,
u uicu jji oiession. 1 ne mode

this vessel, in the opinion ofnidv!posed to ridicule so simple an innova Now, the Seville Gazette, from which
we made extracts yesterday, as latetion upon ttieir pracuec, ucimir being the ni st of a series which had

been ad-'iesse- to him.aS Hie ISl JOIIC "XIUMVt, iumnnc3
ed a d intrepid officer, Lt. Com'dtno intimation of the least ferment,
Willi mi H. Watson, with the fol

4 PARIS may 17, 1823.
" My Dear Su J send you the

immediate converts tc its utility : and
I had the gratification of afiVrdinc
relief to many little sufferers, through
the medium of these very Physicians. first ofa eries of articles which Icon- -

1 1 1 r mi ci

,or of any. design of the imo ediat
emoval of the king to Cadiz and
he circular of the Government, pub-ishe- d

on tht. 1st of June, announces
who, afterwards, repeatedly applied ceive wen aaapteci lor ine oun.
to me for the plant. On mentioning

lowing particulars, of which we have
been politely favoured by JLt. Com'dt
Rose : On the 3d irst. Lt. Com'dt
Wa'sori, in the Barges, one manned
with 18 and the other with 14 men,
fell in w.th and captured ,at Point

which has always stood firm against
anarchy. What I hint s doubtfulthe lesoluth n to admit of no v m- -

its properties to Dr. Smith last

is perfect, and a to beauty, de I
not excelled. Her head 'acd

st-- rl

are ornamented wjth .appropri?
carvings, well executed. ; On
former we see Don Quixcte injj?
eager attack upon tht
the point of his sword falling to iC

ground. His companion San--

Panza, affi ighted at the renccmie
seen in, the rear. N. Y. Gaz.

Mr. Carrol u gentiem
about 22 or 23 years of age. wla
was walk ng in. Ins rlelff, mi ffc
ult. vitbin 7 miles of Uxron

only, will be verified. I am behindautumn, he suggested the drying of promise as to the Cnsiitiition. It is

that docupiert which nneht have
been expected at London from Sir

the scene for news. I am offeredh? leaves in the Miade, previous V

500 francs per ort?cle for writirg ar-

ticles ; and as I know ibe pioperty of
heir being touched by frost, and

putting them away, in order to
prepare for early attacks of the
Cholera Infantum in the spring;

The Sun .oes not pay too well Here
the writer is grossly unsReo,'' said

W. A'Courfrbut which was not like-
ly to be considered by the British
ministers asofu the most satisfactory
kind." Their policy is well explain-
ed in the following editonal paia- -

the Editor, permit me to offer youwhich I did, and verv fortunately to.,
or my own child, arbout five months Ken. during a thunder stoihriw r

sources ol every Kino, wnere nc is oi-a'uzi-

the . rmy which is to full on
ihedeft "wing df the French if they
should advance towards Andalusia.
The strong places of the northern
pi vince are in our possession, and
are to be considered as so many
strong joints d'appui t the Gueril-'la- s

that occupy theWrprovinces.
Gali ia comes next with1er inacces-

sible mountains ; with her, serious,
devoted oud warlike population.
There Moriilo prepares those bold
strokes, those unexpected move-

ments which have placed him at the
head of the belt Generals of modem
times. On bis riyht, in the beauti-

ful forest of Estiemadura, are the
cantonments of the amy of Abis'-al- ,

graphs of the London Morning stantly killed by a flush !ofW?l
Chronicle, which tally with the sug

old in May. was violently seized with
this dreadfuC malady, and upon
administering an infusion of the dried

mng,Chas. Courier.
gestions of the Cornier respecting
the willingness of the French govern

Y jacos, the very spot where the
g. llant Allen fell, Two Piratical
Schooners one a large vessel mount-
ing three guns, and cairying upwards
ofihirty men, called the Calalana,
and the o'.her a very fast sailir g
Schooner, of about 20 men, a tender
to the former.

On discovering,the Barges, though
at a considerable distance, they im-

mediately opened a fire upon them,
which they kept up during a chase
of two hours. Finding that the
Barges would overhaul them, they
anchored near the shore, with springs
on their cables, and prepared for de-

fence, by getting all the guns on one
side, from which and their muskets
they kept up a rapid fire. When
the Barges had approached within

18.-- 0:;
1

LYNCHBURG, VA. JULY
Sunday ; tdiernoon lst!ment to come to terms. t

" It mav easily he conceived, after o'clock, Mr. George GtTHRiE.g.d
about 25 years, a resident o Dtdiuid.the prt f,he British Cabinet have

taKen in an ine late uiiuneiiiai ne- -

gotiationson the subject of the pre
sent war, that th y would be glad of

one half ot it t buy snuff for your-
self. This, of course is a profound
secret between you and myself, and
must go no f urther. J have stipulat-
ed that you shall have all ihe news
from the French Embassy. Insert
the enclosed without delay. I will
again write to yu brt, Monday."

A'ter the reading was concluded,
a loud cry was raised for the name of
the author; but the editor of the,
Sun trusted he would not be calleti
on to publish the name of the wri-l- er.

The Ktter, however, he said,
vould he left in the committee room

for the inspection of any man who
wished to see it. It appeared that
this was not the only communication
of the same import, which had been
transmitted to the office ol the Sun,
as the Editor went on to state, thai

an armv which, whatever may be

whilst returning Jrpm ay?siiiv
mother's in Amherst county, ui
struck with lighining, ai d vithli;
horse, killed on the spot.1 The cloai

from which the electric disch rge

proceeded, was a narrow jslip. tie

come of its Chief, will never abandon
an opportunity, in the first place, to
prevent the Bouibous from gaining
too much ascendancy in the Penin-
sula, and in the second, to hinder, as

the cause of liberty, for the troops
which compose it have signalised
more than once their courage and
their enthusiasm, which the French

leavrs, iti was, in the course ot ti e
day, entirely relieved. The Doctor
has, in his communication omitteds
to state tfie simple manner in which
it is prepared for use which is, by
placing cine or more of the green
leaves, (according to the size,) in a
tumbler of cool water, and the mucil-

age is immediately imparted, and it
is fit to drink its great advantage is

its insipidity. The leaves when dry,
require to remain rather a longer
time in the water, to deprive them of
their mutilage. When gieen. a full
grown leaf is sufficient for three or
four tumblers of water It has afford-

ed me gjreat gratification to have
been thej means already this sum-

mer, of relieving several children, in

my neighborhood, ho have sufiier-e- d

severely from the Summer Com-
plaints

Ge irgetQwiii July 15, 1823.

much as possible the defensive war pistol shot, they parted their springs remainder 7 the - horizon Iixkz

and swung bd on to them, which ,xnP,eldy de?.r' The ihiindtt
Mbled tht discharge off n,, tr t n UU

in Spain from becoming too national,
themselves have been compelled to fearful that the roused energies of

...it mi.irv from their lona ns.il,ty of rifles, being at the same tineadmit, when desirous of stating as
ns certain the defection of that Chief, j - - o nthe people might insure success, and

consolidate those institutions con
which is not yet ascertained, they sidered too free and too liberal by a
declared that he was abandoned by large portion of the higher orders in

sharp and rattling. Mr. G. and Ii
horse were found about suii-sei

neither of them having sustained any

external injury, with the. txrep'M
of a small incision in the foreheads
the young man, whi'h "

bare j

penetrated the skin. His-hai- , l:pti-eve-

and a handkerchief, whicir 1

bis troops. Andalusia, that vast
fucus of patriotism and love of liber

this country. It has been thought
expedient, now that the events of the
war begin to develope themselves, ioty, lavishes her rest tin es on the
dopt a medium between the two ex- -br :ive Vallacampa, charged with the

honourable task of defending to the
last extrtmitv the asyium of the ire , esof the contend ir g parties, and

I in it, was rent almost to tatters, :ni
which at the same time that it coun- -- . .

ki- - g and of tin national congress. In Messrs. Gales &. Seaton: teraets the realization of ti e views ol
ibe interior of Spain, the ancient The great value of the Sesamum tiie French, may soften what is call

he had received three letters, each
containing an enclosure of monev,
for the purpose of inducing him to
publish in his paper, such statements
as would be transmitted to him from
Paris respecting Spanish affairs 5 an
attempt which, he had no boubt. h id
succeeded with the editors of some of
the L.nnd ,n papers, where articles of
French manufacture daily appeared
calculated to poison the minds of the
public.

These disclosures illustrate the
profligacy with whirh the French
cabinet conduct their atrocious de-

signs, and the degree of confidence,
to w hich tht- - statements and reason-
ings of the Paris and London minis

Indicwnij OY Bhene plant, is not yei
known s s generally as it ought to be

ed the obs inacy of the Spaniards.
For this purpose, the greatest exer

chiefs of the Guerillas have resum.
ed their influence and their positions.
The hinpe inado acts in old Castile
and Cbalico In La Mancha. Numer

I i.m indebted for my first acquain ions are now making in Spain and

the watch in his pocket a liitie me-

ted. Mr. G.'s feet were in lie

stirrups, as in the attitude of rid ie.

to all appearance not having mouti

at all after the shock.

MILLEDGEVILLE, JULY .8. A trrr- -

tleman of unqnestiohab! 'na ir.

writes to us from Pulaski c u ;

that a fevv Indians having euci-n1- ;

tance with this remedy, to a Ger tie Portugal to create a confederacy, e.r
ous and well-dis- i iplined bands have powe.fd party, in favour of i woman in Georgetown, D. C. who is

not a Phvsician ; but, from the ti vAsgone forth from Madrid and other Chambers, an arrangement whico, i

I have lately made wuh it here, at is thought, vv old satisfy the Bour
bis sugges'ion, in cases nf Dysentery

important towns. Among them we
see a considerable number of men
who have declared openly for the

bons and remove all tht grounds
and Cholera Infantum I am tully two or three weeks ago, in a neinthe present quarrel In ibis interest,

cause of liberty, and remain at home ing county, for the purpose of suactive agents In ve been made out
ex nosed to the rase ot the factious. inir ihpmsp vps with vpin5on. a J)iil-- "O : r '

of white men went to their n?l
favourable to tife plan ; the Nobles,
Cleigy, and pi ivilcg d orders have
been set in moiiti,and the greatest

i . ...

persuaded we have nothing supeuor
to it, that can be used in the treat-
ment of either of these distressing
complaints Young children, who
cannot be lorced to swallow any o-th- er

medicine, without great difficul-
ty, are found of this, wuieh is refresh

(the Indians being absent
ins excursion.) and took

( n a 1 i'

tlitirbfS'

Eighty thousand raw recruits, dis
couraged by the piopect of a nation
al war eighty tia.uand men com
manded by a Piince, and by gener
als without talents, have been rash

preparations are makii g to throw

Capt. Watson having, with that
. ircumspection which isthe true char-
acteristic of skill and g llantry, re-
served hisf fire until this moment,
when every shot would tell, now
poured it into them wth most dead-
ly effect, cheered, and was about to
board, when the Pirates jumped into
'he water, arid attempted to make
their escape to the shore. The Bar-
ges, however, making rapid way on
them, passed the Sch'rs and cutting
them off from the beach, killed up-
wards of 40 and took 5 prisoners,
without having a man of their crews
killed or wounded.

Only five of the Pirates escaped,
and even they would hav e been des-
troyed, but that they landed before
the Barges came up", with a lady that
they had on board, and were not fired
at, because of her being interposed
to secure their safety.

, The Pirates who were taken, were
sent with the Prizes to Key West,
and, the former were immediately,
upon their arrival, despatched in the
Ferret to Havana, by com. Porter,
and, as stated yesterday, delivered
over to the Governor ofith at place.

The Catalana, had been a Spanish
merchantman, and was captured by
the schooner, her tender about ten
days previous, at the entrance of the
harbour of Matanzas. The name of
her commander was Diableto, (Little
Devil,) so called from his desperate
character, and the success which had

Idtisly attended -- his machina-tibnj.ll- e

vas immediately discover-
ed and pointed cut, to Lt. f Com'dt
VYatson, by the Spaniard who had
undertaken to act as pilot, and who,
at the moment Barge came with-
in gun Shot, levelled liis musket and
shot him through thehead he ex
pired immediately.-3eaco- n.

A man by the name of John White,
in Black Riyer Parish, Jamaica, was

bridles fkets, clothes, saddles,discredit on the new Constitution, to
prevent them Iron working well, and

Jv throw ii to the midst of these nu- - ing and nourishing t them. Those ums of money have been appropri t- -ml -

morons elemcntsol destruc tion. And ! whose stomachs nauseate at the ed to remove all difficulties which
may occur, and acquire proselytes to
this new fashionable opinion.

vet wt are old ot the discouragement j sight of almost every thing that we

of those who see themselves so su- - can present to them, take the clea-pe- t

ior ! And it is attempted to per- - ' muciiaginr us infusion of the leaves
suade us that those who have resisted of the Bhene Plant, with the same

The moment fr carrying this
great enterpiize into enYct is sup

J l - i . . J m iposeo aiso io nave arrivea. i he
F rench have penetrated to Madrid :

ferial prints are entitled. Arguelles
and Galiano, the two leaders of the
Coaes nt Seville, mention, in
speeches delivered near the close of
May. that the Freneh commanders
in Spain, cause bodies of Spanish
loyalists to precede them in their aji
proaches, who, committing gross ex-
cesses, may give to the French,
when they arrive, the. chara ter of
deliverers in the eyes of the suffer-
ing people. Arat. Gaz.

BOST N, JULY 27.
By the arrival at ibis port of the

brig Jasper, Patten, in 34 days from
Liverpool, we have received our files
of London papers to June 19th in-

clusive. ; .v
The London subscription in.aid of

the Spaniards is represented as. hav-
ing sssumed that character and im-
portance which is due to the cause.
Meetings in various parts of England,
and locai contributions were becom-
ing general, in aid of the oppressed,
people of the Peninsula. All honesf
men (says the Times) will be delight

they have reached the extreme of

vision, and skins, ? nd made a b' f

of the whole! The Indiai s ; ly

peaceable, had done no 1:

chief, and were furni.hed 'ith r-

ecommendations from Mcintosh
Barnett, soliciting for theiii fnfi ,: :

treatment: But it was! the

fortune of these children of the ft;

to meet; with savages: worse

Indians. Our correspondent isffl"'
hensive that some innocent pefs: :

will suffer for this abominable aV-contar- y

to hospitality, justice, an

humanity, and appropriately x

marks, "Had thosfrwe call
committed a similar outrage
unoffending citizens, who li3d '

new ior were passing through u
NatidnVwhat an uproar and, buf--1

it would make ! We should hr
nothing but revenge and re5tp;;('L- -

that ( circle7 to which the K:ng pro
mised ' to coi hue himsell,7 and this
war of experiment has lasted Ion
enough (tit the compassionate heart

avidity they would drink cool spring
water. Other proper means not be-

ing neglected, it seems to me to be an
invaluable remedy in the above men-
tioned diseases.

If you should think proper to in-

sert this information, (for the benefit
of those concerned,) in your widelv
circulating paper, you have the au-
thority to flo so, of your friend and
obedient servant,

JAMES SMITH.
Baltimore, July 14, 1823.

From the Newark Centinel.

of Louis XVIII ; or, in other words,
he and his minister s, and the Duke
d'Angouleine and Moncey still more,
begin to have a surieit of the Spanish
war. unaer tnee circumstances, it
is very natural to suppose that the
endeavours of Sir Chas. Stuart in

I P;;ris may produce some result, and

all the power of Europe, will yield
of slaves.to a handlul

" The Cortes, w ho have frustrat-
ed the phms of intriguers by their
retreat in Andalusia ; the Cortes, ho
shortly before their departure from
Madrid, declared in so t oble and en-

ergetic a manner their firm attach-
ment to the Constitution ; the Cortes,
w ho see thesnselv?s surrounded by an
enthusiastic population, by a brave
and numerous army ; the Cortes are
tosullv their glorious career by a base
desertion, of those principles which
they have promulgated in the face of
nil Europe I The Cortes who see
the Spanish arms triun pliant in
evtry part ofthe Peninsula, at e gra-
tuitously to go and oiler hii ignomin-
ious homage to the foreigners whom
tin y se.tr ready to be overwhelmed by
ihe explosion of the patriotism of the
nation and the army ! Men do not
act in this whv ; such conduct is

contrary to all that we know of the
human heart. It is uever the con-

duct is contrary to the conditions of
the conquered ; it is never the
s!iongerwho listens to the imperi-
ous dictates of their eaker

Cure for ihe Fecer and Ague As th.n if the Peninsulars will beimnru

condemned to suffer death on the,

. ine non, omiuiuiM'fbeenfappoiuted, by the Pr'dt' h'
Judjre of the Supreme Court of p

United States for the Second

in the place of Judge Lirifig

deceased. It is rumored that f
Southard, of New-Jerse- y, w'"

ed to see the Spanish subscription
going on so prosperously : evtry
Englishman, worthy the name, must
feel the cause of Spain to be his
own.

The King's messenger, Mr. Cloud,
lef t London on the a 6th? June .for
Paris. On tie .same d&yp:Mr. Be-god- e,

a Spanish courier from Sir
William A'Conrt's embassy in Spain,
left Downing-stre- et with despatches
for Spain.

The Marquis of Londonderry has
arrived in England from France.

dent, or rather, we would say, mean
and baseenough to acmit of two
( hambers, as suggested by their
humane friend. Loins XVIII, and
hi w.rth Allies l a concession, how-ev- ei

, ti.at would in the eyes of the
vorld be attributed to the successful
bayonet of the PrinceGeneralissimo,
ai d evident weakness on the part of
Si.ain,) the further nn.rcl esand coun-
ter nidches d tin- - Burbou Armies
mav be spafed, ami the spectators in
this contest wnl e se to be gr tfied
with those eddying bulletins telegra-
phically conveyed to Paris,aijd then

ceea mr. J uumpsou ui '
partment. sJVa. Gazette

the river sno gue is n.ort r
less prevalent, we have bt.en re-

quested to state, that a glass of
strong Bonsets 'lea, taken t the ap-
proach 01 the ague, will ordinary
tiricst the disease on its first trial ;
and sC'Uce-- evtr fail on the seconn.
Besides, it is represented as an ex-- 1

c lient preventative to this disorder.
We are sou ewhat acquainted with
this l.eib, at d are per uaded thai its
medicinal qualities ought to bring
it into more general use In the
family ol our informant vit lias been
in use forv ears and irWIhe above
complaint, it I as never known to
fail. It is scarcely necessary to State,
that o abundant is the growth of
this herb in this vicuiitv. ihnt it

atelyA burial society has
inenced in the county ofj

ISth ult. for setting firb toa trash-hous-e,

on an estate in that parisn.
Or the morning of the day on which
the sentence of the law was to be
carried into effect, the Deputy-Marsh- al

being absent, his assistant
endeavored to procure, a person to
perform the it fof executioner by
offering a:!argefreward. So late,-however- ;

ashe hour of twehe, no
persi u!d be found for that pur-pose,4iritiJtt- egrov

confineoin the
woJlstem by; the
prbmiitwoirabiodfisy' to under-
take iheofBce of hangman! When
he drew 'near to the place of execu-
tion smart flash of lightning, ac-
companied by a tremendous clap

England ; the first printed arti x

which runs thus---" Whereas

persons fnd it Tiery-diffifu- U
to c- -

themselves," M

I While in France he sustained a loss

re written and published for general
use

"With respect to the new minis-
try, it is enough to name C trav a and
Tandiola, to be assured thai men
who have suffer U long and cruel

01 ms star ol the order of "the Bath,
valued nt 700Z.

The Journal de Paris mentions
that three English ladies, Mrs. Hut-
chinson. T.ndv Ri.rkrt oi.rl T .A., i.

The most interesting article in the
Loudon papers is the account of the

A Good Shot. A duel was reef ;
ly fougHt in Paris, in tvhieh one ol

seconds, who stood too near his?persecution lor the constitution, can- - may be gathered by cartloads. grwt public meeting Iteld.iri London 'ford, have received an order from the cipal, was dangerously woundeu


